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Whllil tbere is so mtîcb rooni for congratulation, there is an immense
eeld remaining unoccupied whicb caunot bo neglectefl without grevionsbnst the nation. I refer to tecbnical. induistrial, and art eduîcation,'wbich, s0 far as National and State effort is concerned. seemn to have been
1nucb ueglected The Cooper Instituite of New York, and the lnstittîîe of'ehnoîogy, at Boston and Worcester, are brigbt exceptions. The first 1
regard es one of the most noble and useful instances of private benevo-

bOc ave ever encountered. 1 remain, dear General, youirs faitbfully
A J. MUNDELLA.

Peansylvania Schooi .Trournal.
'CGorporal Puni8hment in Schoob-A case was heard recently la the8aPerior Court of Massachusetts, iuvolving a qutestion wbich, 80 long asthere exists the necossity for educatingr the youtig, would seemn likely to

"e4PPear periodically before the courts. IL was the old vexed question astO the right of a school Leacher to flog or chastise his puipils. The facts
Ot tbe case were of the stereotypéd character, and the Juîdge, in Suîmmiug
1 ';, declared that the law recognized the right of teachers t0 contrott eir pti)ils if necessary hy Ilforce, proper in kind and degree."1 TheJury, however, failed to ngree, after bavi-ig spent tire hours in discîas-
Bing the evidence aîîd the rights of parents. The dîîties of a teacher
l,"- admittedly very onorous, and iL is well that a certain latitude should

itcCi.orde in the management and sometimes necessary correction of
but excessive puuishment should always be avoided. The spiritor inseubordi nation amongst pupils is very apt to spread, if not cbecked,&ud iL would be afoolish mawkish sentiment which would ohject to a

t'b4cher taking vigorous measures in extreme cases, to maintain bis
'thority.

Science and Literatitre.
'The 3fetric sV8tem of Weiqhts and Measures.- During the recentBIon on. Mr. Morris introduced and carried tbrougb Parliament aiî"to render permissive the use of the Metric sy8term of weigbts sud

.-1688ureB.n Thig Act was passed, so Lbe preamble rune, "lfor the promo-

- What Literature and Science have loat kt/ the Siege of Pa-ri8.-Sone
time must elapse, says the Pall Mfiii Gazette, befure we shali be a.ble to
estimate with accuracy the losses which the inîerestis of literature and
science bave s'îstaiued througb the siege of Paris. Not a few eminent
professors and members of the Institute hiave- been serving in the ranks of
the National Giuar i sud the Army of Defenco. and it ýs hardly possible
that they cati ail have eseaped witlîout ijury. Already we learu that
the Abbe Moigno, uditor of Les .1londes bas been wounded by the explosion
of a sheli thtut Mr. Dosnoyers, fils, of the Museum Library, bas been
killed, and that M. Tenad is a prisoner in Germany. As to the interruption
to study, it is only necessary to bear in mind how very fow philosophera
have the habit of abstraction attributed to Joseph Scallager, wbo is said
Lo have been so engro.qsed in the study of Homer that ho became aware
of the Massacre of St. llartholomew sud of bis own escape ouly on the
day subsequeut to tho catastrophe.

The damage iuflicted ou bui'dings devoted to science is more obvious.
The Gaileries of Zoology sud Minera ogy bave hoth been penetrated by
sheils ; tbe College de France bas not escaped utuhburt ; sud tbe Meteoro-
logical tJbservatory, lately erected in the Champs de Mars, lias been con-
verted into barracks. lu the Jardin des Plantes sud jardin d'Acclimation
the muin bas been complote, ail the animais being slaughtered eitber for
food or by way of precaution, sud the rare trees-some of themn of
priceless valine-bave been cnt down for defeusive purposes, or else to
make charcoal In the gardons and nurseries outside the city, tbe devnsua-
tion bas been eqîîally sovere. Cbatenay the chief establishment of M.
Croux, formed the beadquarters of the Bavarian artillery ; the large-
palm-bouse was turned mbt a stable, anud the flower tubs used as cribs.
Sheep sud cattle bave been pastured in the Jardin pouir les Etudes Porno-
logiques, near Aulnay and everywbere the yonng trees bave fiirnlsbed
stakes for gabions sud bianChes for faggots. These are a few of the effeCts
of"I civilized warfare."?
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fllttering The fol]owing interesting letter on the subject was addressed Lion and extension of the internai, as well as the foreign trade of CanadatO Generai Baton, U S. Cornmissioner of Education :and for the advancument of science." It is now in force and any one
WASHINGTON, D C., Nov. 2, 1870. may, if he chooses, use the Metric systemn in bis business. The furthIfY DI&R GzNERL I have mucb pleasure in answering your inquir clause of the Act provides thatSa t t~y oinio oftheAmeicanSehol ysîe. imaycon ratlt 49 Whereas the Governor in Counicil is of opinion that it bas becorne84 thO r eseinonove n osessingn aihol testtes. thrug wch I ave necessary and desirable. he may direct standards of Metric weights and~'fou, *theu bestv an most cos odousschoinouss i theStestrig w oîld1 av measures to be procured and legalized, and verified copies of themn to beeotbing whicb I have seen in any European country will compare with prvided, and may by an Order iu Cotincil make regulations for author-1betn. The State of M~assachusetts, and especially the ciîy of Boston, zuig and facilitating the use of the samne for the verification of MetrieStaud pre-eminent. The Normal Schools, which 1 have seen. are excellent, weigbts and Measurea in use in Canada."Iii4I the attainments of the teachers. especially of the female teachers, This syston bas found mucli favour 'among scientiflo men, and basbeYorjd anytibing 1 could have expected, and far beyond anything 1 bave frequently been recommended by scientific bodies as the basis of a tuniformWi'tnessed elsewhere international system. It was %.dopted in France in 1840 and ail otherThe Inunificenc- of tbe American people in the sections 1 bave visite] systems delared illegal. In 1864 by Aet of the Imperial. Pariement, theI rovidiiý scbools, is, in niy opinion, entirely without a parallel, a u;se of the Metric systemn was made permissive, and iL is now, cornjointlygood education beiig cffered free to every Anivricain chili. if 1 have witb the Imperial system, in use throughotit the United Kingdom.lSnY regret, iL is to notice that wbere sucb ample, almost lavish, provision Last year a royal commission was appointed on the subject. In theirbRs1 been made ibere are still many who partake very sparingly ouly, report tbe Commission*.rs bear testimony to the utiiity of tie sysîeim and*hile Others absent tbemselves altogether from the feast. If you could to the progress of public opinion in its favour, and recommend that theitrodlice a plan for enforcing regular attendance for a course of ycars Government afford facilities for its more extensive use. Tlîey reportedlis !S done in Germony, your educational systemn would leave littie or that it is iised exclusively in the following countries :-France, Belgium,11Otbing to be desired. 1 may state, trom long experience, that where the Netberlands, Italy, Spain, and her colonies, Portugal and lier colonies,tducation of children is wboly dependent upon the parents, selfishness Greece, Mexico, Chili, Brazil. New Grenada, and the otiier South Amer-Or itndifference or intemj)erate habits of many, wili cause a considerable ia euie tbsbe atyaotdi wîelnHneTwshuImber Io be entirely negîected or only paîtiaîîy educated ; ndi a Dcnmark, Austria. and British India ; and its use is permissive in GreatCeOunîry like vours, wheie the only guarantee for your froc institutions is Britain and Ireland, the United States, and Prussia and North Germany.th1e ititeiligent assent and support of your citizens, the state and the nation By a .recent Act of the North German Parliament its use wili be comnpul-bave a right to demand that those who share in the government of tbe sory in that country after the 1 st of Jantiary next. In the session of 1870 aCountry, and enjoy its priviýeges, shahl bave had the advantage of educa. committee of our own Sonate reported in its fiavour, and the resuit of theirtLion and a virtuous training. report is Mr. Morris' Act. A schedule gires tables of the values of theln My opinion, the successful. working of the schools in Boston is principal denominations of wciglits aud ineasures of the motric system,rlaitnîY attributable to the fact that large conipuîsory powers are exer- expressed in terms of the standard weiglits and measures of Canada.Cis8ed by the sehool boar'd of that city. I can quite undex stand that Measures of lengtb are expressed by metrea and decimal muîltiples of a'&ruerican citizens generally need no compulsory powers t0 enforce the a metre. one metre being 1.093944 yaris ; measures of surface by ares

ttldu£ation of their children ; but with the immense influx of emigrarjts and decimal multiples of an are, one are being 100 square metres orrrom i ureso h oltomn fteaseîrî lieae 119. 6714 squnre yards ; weights by granis and decimal multiples of aiot afuer commi t ord the dicrtin of suc, prsonsnte qulieston gramn, one gram being .002204 of a pound avoirdupois ; sud ineasures of'*betber the future citizens of this country shahl, or shall not ho, educated,caciyblirsandemamutpsofairoeltebig268
't aPpears to me that a great impulse could be given to the work of of a wine- gallon. The systemn is no doubt an excellent one from atd4ucation in every State by tbe exorcise of some central inspection and scientifle pointî of view, but the jaw-breaking words in which its denomai-611pervision from your own department. Great emulation, I think, would nation are exprossed will provent its coming into popular use. PeoplefolOW from a fair annual estimate of the quality aud resuit of the instruc- whose motber-tongue is the Saxon do not, take kindly to sncb words astion ttfforded in evr State emauati:ig from some central autbority. 1 mi .ri ametre, miiietre, centiare, inyriayqrant, idoitre, hectolitre, aud thethink tbe District of Columbia might and ought to be made a model for like If Mr- Morris could translate Lhese ternis into plain Eîîglish hoe'eerY other section of tbe Union. might briug the system into general use; but we fancy it will bc a long34Y Observations b.tve been entireiy confined to the Elementary, Gram- lime, before we hear of ladies calling at fasliionable couinters for a deca-1iftr, High, and Normal Scriools, and institutions for tecbnical instruction ; me'tre of muslin or a centimetro of ribbon . of fartners selling pork ttt 80lu 1 bave not seen any of your ullivorsities or professional collegeq, and mucb a bectogram ; or of whiskey being retailed by the decalitre.-"I aniable, even i: 1 were qualified, to give an oDinion as to their a n Toronto Globe.


